
Another llLeman by
rtrriafailig 1111111LVIN.

111";40 wnge tithe grine.;iod "gowethat
T /wily and friendshadiresteillinissitgr, *ite.
. 1,111/ ti: td*heti In tbitfilteatio‘hamog rsiD.

of Schenelee Pelmaele **tip, shi-
ned b 1 lbe use

o with graters! emortkin iti rDn'Hothenclk
,in 10 I-beve imbed Oesic'stbi-ine
if s,

goti (IA I **(faded a wieistit $44446143
ofwhich I had ehills.'altemitettaiih

ear wandht breast mud shoukki lslade. with

bur cough. o expectoration. I kept getting
' wail I took my bad, and bid 114,-'itttendaileeof

lic":1, physician. II eras °Werth,bretahnottbur
ew, sod at theexpirationof that , was ?ohm!
low the &gab took hold of *left afid Moods,

lof rem ins payskian atendeoed •ihe and gave me

,mdse with the hasty. consumption, My Appetite
lily bowels eery Irregular. *vetoed eight.

;t h pain in my breast and 0°11)&4 Mtynded with
jagcough, which was very fight ; my dish
dlndy all gone, arid *ea so Weak that I could
ire ely raise my bead from the pillow, and was truly
„mew or pity to behold. My (tiradehad been sent

no me die, and my sick bed was surrounded by

10am sympithirmg neighbors, who bad come to

jo ie my departure from this world.
Wheb all rays ofhope had fled of my recovery. a

Slwr, Mr. David Conrad, proposed to trY Schenck's
Mimic Syrup, with a view of loosening my tough
olivine me of the tough phlegm. and as a means

Jading temporary relief, remarking at . the time,

ibis I was too Wormfor the Syrup to be of any-
enroorntbenefit.” My wife, anxious for the relief
toy intense safferinga, procured some of the Pub.
e Syrup. I found it afforded me relief, Ind too-

rued taint it. I could feel its healing Manna
pee my lunge.
I continue to improve undsf its use, and my friends

rye much gratified to witness my unexpected ins-

ivemcnt ; many of my neighbon came to look at me

one raised from thedead.
My cough sow became loose, and I felt something
At,, w en bad thepain in my bream!, and I die.

weed large quantities of yellow comer. I have for
As discharged sod raised a spit box full of manor
sty day, with bard lumplike grains of something.
t! bowels now became 'littler and natural, and my

elite was so fir r improved, that I could scarcely re-
m from eating too much. My strength improved,

td I regained myflesh.
I continued to improve in every respect soon after I

trammed using the Syrup, and the improvement
minced until I was restored to my health. I have
cod ththugh the inclement weather of the latter
,of winter and the spring, and feel as well now as

re I felt in my life, sod I em this day a living testi.
of the great efficacy of Schencies Pulmonie

sup in curingpulmonary diseases.
Lea this statement be thought too highly coheredby

we people. I subjoin cenfileates of e number of the
Ashitnnts of 'Newly, who saviour at different time
triog my diume, sod never cepa-led to see me tutor-

do append the certificate of the brothers of
(your Lodge. No.270,1. 0. of 0. V., who madly
*bed over me, and fully believed they would eon-
Amy remains to the tomb ; but, thinks to Dr.
cock (or his invaluable Polmonic Syrup.' my fife

I been spared, and I am permitted to makethe fore-
tog eminent for the benefit of suffering mankind.
I resicelt Teeony,,and am well known by moot of
Tapia Then, and will be gratified to have. any

sou cancan me and learn more partici:dare of the
locicf this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.
uneftth, 1851. •

arabseribers. members of the Mystic Lodge, No.
,1.0.0 f 0. F. of Hoirnesborg. Ps. do hereby ear.
dm we know John C.Green. (and is • member

standing in No. 270 I.0. of O. F.) who was
,oarly ill With a low Point 'nor y Consumption,

Irma r, su that they Ore him Pp .o die ; that he
sr folly tutored to perfect health, and they believe
omsery was produced by Schenck's Pulmonie

PO believe his tertifteate is correct in every par,
• HENRY NEFF, P. G.

ALFRED ROBINSON , P. G.
'ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. G.
J. IL OSMAN. N. G.
JACOB WATERMAN, JR.
JAMES C. CALVER.
JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

oltoeslang, Philadelphia Co., InnetS, 1.461.
re underoigned, residents of Tecony. eight miles

re Pbilerielphis, being well acquainted with John
itten. sod .he circumstances attending his CM.
impelled bye deep sense of imperative duty, to

(universally known to the public his entire rame-
kinthe very last stagesof Pulmonary Consump•

8o entirely helpless was his Condition, having
; bat a brief period- since in that rapi4 sinkm4
narrate state, as tp needy preclude, in the opin-
' his phydeions and friends. who watebed by his
1,111 hopes of even a temporary recovery and
ion to his present mbust health. Thus the care-
;of your invaluable Specific. the Pulmonic 8yr.
tail ourbelief, under the circum4ances of his
os prostrate,not to ny dying condition, one of
3gt staniipj MAL/ that the wholeannals ofmedir

till-LI mien can irodueil h deservesto be int:
ally warded to your credit, and secure to you,

-rt discoverer of thio hitherto remediless die.
eluting monument and a world-widereputation
Wingan, that notime may either diminish or
. Hiving witnessed Mr. Green's distressingkin and sufferings from a &manned cough, sus
. to the other symptoms consequent upon, or

to the ho stages of a pulmonary disease ;morecon. ft bring so generally believedby his on.
trinutithat no human power could relieve, or

set his life, conch less restore him hack ' spin to
r heshb, we feel it thusour duty to giveourstifled ragdmony of Mr. Green'sperfect recovery.

,v of the egelosive use of your wonderful Syr-sod we sitoold indeed rejoice if we could be made
•'' .fe instruments ofrelief and cure to otherswhobiota:manta as to be similarly Alm&David Cogrid, Jess Duffield.C. /Docile, A. Heath,iamb Hesd,Jr., Jesus Watson.Laken, ' Robert

whew Taw, JamesToebeft.Oka likameabarY. Allen Yeadegrilk.
by Dr. Schenck, end sold, whole-

' retail. by his sole streets, Jahn Gilbert tfrrife Druggists, 177North Third-sitrret, Phil's.dt Bag! Barclay street, N. Y. Redding &Co.%testBoston ; H. Blikeley. corner Thlid andmeets. 81. Louis; and by principal Druggist s'•ot the United Kates. And by the 6:MoilingEndford County :

C•Prater, Towanda ; D. Bailey & eon.LeßaroT. Humphrey, Orwell ; Maynard & Woodbnra;1. I. Worried, Monroe ; D. D. Parkhurst..1 C. E. Rsthbone. Canton; King &.. VtalhuHlPerkins. Athens.1 kaerseddressraj to DR. J.if. PBCREDiuf"RI to Gillian Co., Whole souDitlifiiate,bird street, Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR. • NOTICE.Petluns ilatialt unsettled accounts with thenthreribers, are requested to CO immediately.Airnulee them either bjnoic orpaytiicat. Attdthrt are over dile. tube paid. 9
Tarok April tl, •

H.K.&
,TCE—It hero, then to all persona iadebt-tu HoRATio inAcK, (late Register andIder) Bradford County, that their *mantabe reified immediately, or they will'4llio the heads of an Attorney forleek of May Court will'ibeibe limit of fon.

110RATIO SLAMMIMI
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.aersons indebted to the estate of WILUAId.44,(3°C1. late ofLitthfield _township dee%notified to make payment whbootdreti'd all persosui having demand.against said

to
di present them properly attested for settle'

JAMESLUREOCK:
SAMUEL DAVIDSON.1/6eld,April 17,1852 eileellwri'

tit =our Stay & StrainAu*(3/17R8 and CORN811ELLER4will be'RI low for Cash or approved credit atTOMIONB' FOUNDRY. •'rah, April 17, 1115 .

-

Treasurer's. Salt- of Vomited -Lath
114. BRADFORD-cowry •

TN punnivie.of the pro:piston, cif sitAiii or theGeneral AsStatbil. passidtbillthliroritarch
Ind otber Atts of Assembly:Neill elpoied

to public sale at the Commissioners Mr" in theihrionah of Towandaom the ad Monday ofJuan1803. the;trams ofLaud described in the followinglist. anima Metals' due on"..thern. plaid; before
• rthat time. '

'

'

SirtoetANo I Nromm rws
:mane.400 JosephAnderson,

107 lobo Barron, jr.
..711.pt..110wederick Castatur.'

98 pi- Noses Busb.
400 Peter Benson.
418,. Andrew Backbit,.
in Pi *darn Ws9nner.ataaajr ens Wrealnon.

7107 Joseph Thompson.
Amos Aso amuse.-

SOO ' Philip Brown.
__. Amur.

181 pt Christopher Avery,
80 pt Hannah Hubbard.818 pt Barret Joel,
$0 pt Hannah Hibbard.5 pi Hibbard William.

100 pt Thomas Jackson.
100 pt Wl6am Jackson.
100 pi Thomas Edwards.

damns ins Rossi&41171 John Kidd.

SU 00I'4o
• 40

-45
114 00
113 07
10 00

ava
1800 Charles Ce

&

rro!.
550 same.
191 pt James Wilson.
129 pt Hoghs & Fisher,

/MINI AID 111114fillai2.
pt James Wilson,

310 pt ' same.
63 pt same,
68 pt same, •

counters awl searsatirma.
170 pt Myers Fisher. '
36 pr same Columbia,

pt same do,
•239 pt same dc.,

108 pt Myers Fisher, Springfield, 1 27
earn,.

4101 Casper Starner Jr. 063
4051 John Morgan, Canton & Lerey,B 51
302 pt lamest". Barker, 4 $4
$ll pt John Vaughn, 424

31 pt same,
SVILITOTOII.

U pt Charles Carrot.
195 pt same,
106 pt same,

rasa:wt.
Andrew Hardy, 24 00
Samuel Haga. 24 00
PIIMO4II Hardy, 34 00
Samuel Siddons, 24 00
Samuel Temple, 24 00

1. Samuel Betz. 2O 80
I Joseph Bete, 20'60
I lames Bet; 20 60
I John Betz. 20 60

Henry Dyson. " 24 00
5 Samuel Cooly, 22 if

Peter Edge, $0 60
0 Samuel Edge, 21 00.
3 Samuel Prim 30 60
/0 Simon Hardy. • 24 00
/5 George Moore, 21 47
DO Joseph Seely; 24 00
DO Henry /lady. 14 00
00 _ Peter Temple. - 24 00
00 George Temple,. • 04 00
IGO James Hardx, 24 00
100 Nathan Hardy, 34 00
100 Joseph Siddons, -24 00
43 George Edge, SO 10

400 Paul Manly. 114 60
400 James Siddons, -24 00
400 Stephen Hollingsworth, 24 00
400 Peter diddons. 24 00
400 George Castator, " 24 00
400' Joshua Cooly, 24 00
400 Henry Hardy, 24 00
285 Deborah Stuart, . 15 88
400 Peter Seely. 24 00
300 -• Samuel Nichols. 16 00
437 Wm. Gray. Friuldhs & Monroe28 16

RAZ
686- limes Wilson.
104- pt do,
148 pt do

202 4 of Frederick fiestas
200 of Henry Beek

!MN BOIL

4574 Ephraim McAdams.
4344 Thomas Hamilton.
400 Robert Hampton,
400 Samuel North,
440 Peter Shins,
400 eamusi Anderson,

-400 Harmon Curator.
4eo Jonathan North.
400 Peter surth.
400 Frederick Shots,
272 Mary Ellis,
400 George Shots,
390 Ann Harris,
230 MariiWillis.400 Josepo Castor.393 John MoOke.
260 Hannah Woodruff,
400 Peter Hampton,
400 James North,

29 pt Sarah' Lebo,
419 Isiute Manor,

11111101111 M.
1510 400 '

• Charles Carrot,
1507 250. same,,.l
1115 „JO pt same.'

ROI&
111 176 pt James Pape.

4 II 30
10 14
in
573

=

surtanne.
14U 109 p 1 Cbades earfol.
1491 490 same.
1491 164 p 1 same,

SOII7TS COS'S.
5691 964 Jobasoo do Mithia,
51199 'llB pt same.

;TVICAIIOII4. ,

• . Prieto George, •
• 117 Peter Henry.

swot Ass avamarsoir.
1474 49 pt James Wilms,
1474• 147 pt game,
RH 100 pt same Tray,

yeses
- 111 194 pi 'James Pope.

brie:.

ALBO—At the same dine and place will be ex-
posed to sale the killowieg Real Estate, is pursu-
ance of the fortperat section of an Act, or. nitnd
Assembly. Passed :the 9th day. of .Aprß A.. ,D.

M=EHI BO
41111011/14.

11148 Benjamin Coolbuughj 200
1549
Isso " 48 200
" Bab= Rockwell, 100

aulairr.
Leis him Baits. in

Abnim Miller. 711
11111insi

K.•es
tee

I!A'-
•iM

Is4s ibilataillia.•
• ThomasWhaling.
" Chester Bider,

• ZitokOrid‘*Beth Pilger&
•Moab Mace

ISO . —do ,
AKUlltlaSi

IR4 . Charles Green
" L. McKee

111M1112.
IMO WilliamBrea!

William W'
hinds Plan

" John %Waft
• macasissa.

Hite Bevy Casper = lie
- °awns. =

ma Elias & Dan') Dimmock

1111 50
TO

• 1 Ti
TO

E
1 9$
1-01
linIMI

OS
II
111

I GS
- ',NI

iI 51
1 30
1 11
1N
s»
~

3 111

1613
1490
1533
1079

1531
1533
1531
1531

lid
960
96$
976
949

41100
4001

144
1493
1486

1453
1470
1470

Iti

0

9ILI. -,

eam, Wiest;,
hagbaus Stool

00.--411 111
Orlitliilf 1 oti

- won.

Ezra Cbindler
Daeiel Hill -

nuarnii• imam-
Hotta:W.llBpr al is. -.i:"71

• tagrunna.

_ 21
25

' 40

t'•••• ,"11)
I&

William Roe
WM, J.Rase
elecirge Cook
Joeo o.4ltenteCleo. Caentapas

Tbosseoirhook.
Joho.o.lkerna

100 • / 41
lib . 146
100 166

.193 saw soil II 44
$O.. 1-32

..511-
/e 2 saw' mill-11U

vosearrins.
Oeu. Tanner
-Michael"Bogart
Oeo. Maack!

' TOII/63115A
Egben Sh:kist

M
TIM Tt.

(lima Williams
William Greens
JawsGalley

WTIOS.
B.ib I'. Bantam
Barry Parka
John do Beanie Whits 70
Jas. L. Online 70
William Vaught 40
IraOwn
Jabs Owsas' est. 10

113111111.
JacobComa
Atpraa Mater
(fee. H. Shepard, lii

wyssumse.
Luther L. Stewart
Sam il Fish

VAS'S..
Caleb Carmale 1211
Hem Blanchard 125
Stephen Sherwood 100
James Sherwood 110

_ writ: max.
James Marelug 25

BENJAMIN WILCOX. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Toiranda. April 11, 1852.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

DR. C. PORTER hes just addedtees
,

his erwort.
went a large mock of Froth Urges, Medicines.

Chemicals, Oils, Paints, Onweries end Liquors which
are now offered to the public et low rates.

Hie mockof FANCY GOODS & PERFUMERY
is the tarps' and mat complete ever offered in this
market.

Also a choice assortment of pure WIRER &

'QUORri, suitable far medical porpoise.
A large variety of Complus*,Phospene, Fluid,Lard

and Oil LAMPS, containing many new and beautiful
Being agent for all the best Patent Metficistsof the
day,purchasers may depend upon procuring a genuine
article In all came.

All the &upend Medicines kept at his •establiejr-
meets rosy be relied upon 811 genuine and of the best
quality. having been carefully selected with s mew to
their aseforoess.

cr,South ,atoreof theWardRouse. and Nat, Brick
Row. - Towanda, March Mk 1852.

1111i.
MOTIOE is hte'Z'VentOO hat a specialcourt of
IN common pleas will be held inand for the coun-
ty of Bradford, at Towanda. commencing on Mon-
day the 17th day of May next. at one, o'clock. P.M.,
and to continue during the week, (if necessary) at
which time the Hon. R. CI. WHITE will preside,
for the trial of the following causes, to wit:

. Pendleton. Riley & Co. vs. Henry W. Tracy.
Henry W. Tracy vs. Ethel Taylor. '

David L. Scott vs. W. B. Clymer, et al.
'Thomas Elliott vs. Israel Smith..
Welch, Lnngnecker & Co. vs. John Wood, et al.
Stephen Powell vs. Henry'W. Tracy.garnishee.
Earl Nichols vs. W. Coryell, et al.
John Beidleman vs. Nebediah Smith.
L*R . Meoearge vs. E. Dunham, et al.
Subpoenas for special court as above, returnable

Monday, May 0.1055,at 10 o'clock, A. M.
April 1. ALLEN MeKEAN.Pnit.

leo Creditors.

TAKE NOTICE, that i base applini to the Hon.
the Judge of the Court of Common Pleas ofbrad.

frmic'County, for the benefit of the Inanivent leer of
this COMMt.ElWellth, and they base appointed Monday
the Istday of may Court next, for the hearing of me
andmy creditors, at the Court House, in the borough of
Toast da. at-which time and place you may attend, if
you think proper.

Mardi 57:-1832. ISAAC CASTER.

71.82ZIERISTON 1-11011%11,
Cotner of Front and Walnut *Mt,

111roprietor.
Cimmbennea ao4 others inviting Columbia. are

requested to pay the Washington Hotel avisitothere
they may be assured no exertions will be Oared
for their gratification. March I*. ISM

s' WE STOP THE- PRESS," -
rro announee the arrival of a new. and splendid

assortment of
Spits/ iuld Summer Om*

from New York & Philadelphia. They were bought
for cash at unusually low vices. and will , be sold
10 percent. cheaper foreash. Mau at any whet es•
tablishment in this place or the.county.

Apl 10 Burma KINGSNERY.
TUDEIS GOODS—itt from India silks. to
J.;, emit Calicos. Also the latest style of Dress
Tri o'atinirs.at apl!O B. I[INtiSBRRY'B.

FORE looking elsewhere. it would be well for
LP Ladies to look at the SprintBonnets. Artificial
Pie re and Ribbons, which are wild an very cheap.

Alril9 B. KINGSBERt.
HATS,' BOOTS. 4 SHOES—s large ay.

,„ simmeat,aold.vary cheap-for cash.by
April 9 ' • B. Ktrcasagay.

rIIROCIEBRY & HARDWARE.-4 large suort•
ki meat, cheap,by B. KINGSBERY:

GROCERIES.—The quality and prices M Teas.
.131111gars *and: Cop% always, spank Gar theta.

seie. at solo' H. KINGIstiERY'S:
I%A ACICEREL-410 bait barreli:. and IS quarter

barrels. at _ 8. KINOaBERY'B.

QUITITALS CODFISH--Tbof are worth
WlOOking at; Itsot baying. for satti-by

' April 10: 11.smoffelay.
VIEW fORIE!--.10 bills. Prime, for *bleb"Nib
JAI- price 'mai paidand for Thirsts I high price will
be asked. by apito • 11. iLINGIMRY.
~A CHANCE FOR. OAROAINS I

at-sabseriberliaAni coneluded toclose uphisT bosiness.'offers for seethe hilince aids stock
of Goods itGEIeATLY REDUCED PRICES, for
ca h.' Palos:iiiittinig mural] themselves ofthis
opportneity" tor getting Goods cheap. unltind it to
theiradvantage to call soon. Aad he would also
.reqUest all-who have stemmas on hisbooks to doss
the same iniasedisMy.eltber bypayment otitrillts.

April 1.11152., L. T. FOi.

FOR SALE OR- TO RENT..

9..s.„ . "A SMALL-PARKofabotsitty acres.
in Barth:moo townsfiii. aboutfour miles
froat Towanda. withthirtyacres improv-

:."-- - 041nd a framed house and batn erected
li ereon..- For farther particulars enquire ofRev.
Jeremiah Ahem or Michael Sonia. Towanda i or
byletter post paid- to-DENNIS.KeIIIABON..Ls•
,ports, Sullivan county. Pa. April 1.1855.

tcH wikons, slowSilk, Lein eisa Ostiafit
•LV rara
3ADO& Tama%Lesborn iPalaLief sadCards

M Straw Rats at IVO ror..
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II $1
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EIT *turf irrits.ot.Vell4,B4oomee' isgoed
1)-etit of** CkniriorCnatuidit'iletakelf&said
County, and to dm dirtcted Willbo42ooled to Pub"
lielale,mitthe Court Holm in.the born. ofTimande
on 'Monday. theSt day of MAY.,atsue o'cloch4).M.-the-following lot piece orparcel . of, land situate
infirm:li village. bounded and desenbed: is 2d10e41
towit ,oss thasiortb by tia.seiroad tenting- (roil
Rome village- to thittowitjtmd, ,so called; gaol tt7
lands of J. Holcomb'; south' and west byjands or
JolurPassmorez Containing 7400 feet of ground.
be the same more or less;an improvekonkframed
houseootguise anishedoliereon:erected:.. .,

Seized and takert-hteseriallenT.Allmidt stc._Chirles • cr.-,ALSO—The following piece •or: jaw;;or „lalya-
.sintwed in Sheshegaist township. :bounded as„ fol-
lows soa the booth by._ lands of .Williast Hortitu_i'
ea dui west by-lands beketgiag to..CharlesNorton ;on the south by hind of Wiliam B. Hot-.
ton, cornering on JeremiahKilmer; on theeast by,
LtpdiotAndrgur, Webb. Vimtainhigabout weemareOrtega, about 20 antes imptuved.

Seized and taken invacation at thesuit of An-
drew Webb now to the use ofDavid Cash vs. WU-,
liensHatton jr. •

ALSO—The following piece pareel of land
shunted in Sandillitld tp. sounded and described SIP
fellows oa she north by lands of Elijah Tracy
west by Mods of.H. Carlisle and Henry Quiek,t
south by. landsofEbenezer Keeler; east by !auditorWilliamRolfe. Containing about 60 acre; about
MI sexes improved, one name hawse, and one log
ban, andas appleorchardthereon.

Poised and tam ta cantina at the mad Oar.
don-Wilsotto the useof Dotoilla Ford vs. Timothy
Rolfe. -

•

ALSO—The following piece or _parcel of land
situated inTroy bo, bounded es (allows ton the
nonh by lands of O. P. Ballard ;on the east by
lands of V. H. Long ; on thesouth by main at. ; and
on the west by 0. P. Ballard. Containing 40 feet
Lent and $8 het back. All improved. with a lug
brick building thereon, occupiedas games. shop &n.

Seized and taken in execution at the saitofJam'a
Voorhis es. Sydney Hayden.

ALS. I—The following described piece at parcel
of land situated in Towaida Wrongly bounded asfollows : on the north by !Janda belonging to 0. L.Ward; on the east by lands belonging to J. C. Ad.
sots. Wm. Elwell, Sydney Hayden and landsof La
ti. Stephens; on the south by the public swims ;
on the west by main street. Containing abouton.
half acre be the same more or less. all improved.
with:a block offramedbuildings, twOrtories high.
extending about 120feet on the public 'gnu*. and
about 50feet on main street ; occupied as a Owe
shop, dwelling houses. lawyer and justices *Wes.
and a billiard room. Also one other building, one
sod a bar story high, about iB.by SO feet on the
ground, occupied sea shoe shop lOneother build-
ing two stories high, including the beeement.about
the same size on the (rein& occupied as a. harness
shop, and one frame barn and shed thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Pol.
ler. Waller & Co., and W. H. Stare&Fellows, and
Mills & Thompson, and Protbingham & Beckwith
vs. Hiram Mix.

ALSO—The fullowing lot piece or parcel of lend
situated in Rome township. bounded and deseribrd
as follows to wit: (the undlirided half] on theworth
by lands or Silas Gore. on the net brlandsor Silas
Gore, on the south by lands of Raderiek Morley. on
the west by lands ofGen. Horton and-William
ott. COntainina ninety ars awns nom or less,
about aby acres improved. one tram Ahouse, one
framed barn and a smallorchard theteron.

Sezedaad taken in execution at the snit:f D. Li-nea vs F. M.Lent.
ALSl—The following lot piece or parcel of land

situated in South Creek township, bounded as fol-
lows : north by !midis of William Butte. east by
lands of David Hildreth and Ralph Crane, south by
William Decker, and west by lands in possession of
James Dewey. Containing one hundred and twenty-roar acres. about thirtptive acres improved, with
one log house, log barn and two apple orchards
thereon.

ALSO—One other tract of land situated inSouthCreek township, and bounded north by lands of wi-
dow Aber, east by lands of Jams. Dewey. south by
William Decker, and west bylands ofPhilo Passett.
Containing seventy-one acres. with about twenty-
live acres improved.

Seized and taken in evocation at the suitof Darius
Bullock and James H. Webb. administrators of the
estate ofJohn L. Webbden% to the, uset ofE. it
BeCkwith vs. James Dewey.

ALSO—The following lot piece or pareet of hind
situated in the Bomugh of Athens, Bradford Coon.
ty, bounded and described as follows to wit ; oa the
north by the public highway. on the east by main-
street-leading from Athens ho.to Milltown. on the
south by, lands late the property of E. Herrick. ,on
the west by a lot in the possession of H.P. M'George.
Containing one acre or thereabouts. with one (tam.
ed house andone framed barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fran-
ck; Tyler es, Geo. Ffikcher and Nathaniel Flower.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
situated in Wysox township, hounded and dese.rib•
ed as, follows to wit Oa the north bvjapdx4re.n•-

• tams; in utast; void-
baugh, on the south by lands of John Owens, on the
west by lands of John Bartlett. containing filly
acres. be the same more or less ; abqut eight acres
improved. •

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Pat-
rick Bildot vs. Wlllis t Cart. •

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel ofland
situated in Uhtei towbship, bounded and described
as follows to wit : on the south by lands of C. W.
Holcomb, on the east by lands af Hiram Heath. on
the south by the road leading from Ulster to Smith-
Bold, on the west by lands of Oyrel Sweet. Con-
taining about one half acre, one framed bons,: a
wood Muse atiached and small' and!, orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in audition hi the salt of [llya.
ses Memo's nue, vs. HariPilo.

ALSO—The following lotplace Cr farcel of laud
situated in Burlington township. bounded and des-
cribed as follows to wit : _on the north by the' Car-
roll lands, on the east by lands of Addison Witeari,
on the south.aud west by toad" of-Jeremiah Love.
land. Containing one and a halt acres, all improv-
ed, with one frame house, frame barn and saw mill
thereon. •

--

• SePied and taken in emotion at themitt of L. S.
Ellsworth noir to the nee of Witten vs. 8.
'Pliehols and William Nieboll..

. . •ALSO—The following property to wit: situated
ip the township, ofr Wyeinsingand Tuscarora and
boundsitand deseribed ay follows.: beginning at a
sugar tree; thetice by hada 'of 'John ;Locket and A-
Owenip.soilth balf a degree. east %vet hundred and
eighty-fletrywrokes to tY omen Om/ byludo of
HenryTolaud and HenryLocke. botch eighty-nine
and a half degrees. -west three ,kundred andeight
Perches' to a biteh. thenteby,Other landsoorth tbir.
tpaittn and Onelsortb degreet, text' four hfindred
and nitiety•three perches tothe plaee.Of beginning.
Containing three hundredInd feet-nine acres and
one hundred jietehes ; in allowance ofsix pefeentt
shout fifteen acres improved and three log houses,
and two log *bedstead a by fveit trees thereon.

Benedind taken II execution ilthesuit 6f
ry Tolatit, Margaretta Tilden& Elizabeth ?Oland &

vs.lnghamStone; administrator of
'ones Ingham deed. ' ' '

ALSO-The foiloaring lot piece or parcel of land
situated ioHuriingtoti tininship. and bounded and
detierthed as'follews :" beginning alai post the south
eastcorner of lot No. 25-aid on the' north Hne of
Charles Ilitatitoes tit, thence south 014 deteteseastonekindred lad Sixteen and 1-10perches to a post
indstones, the nort .eastctirneeof ,taid Salmon's
jot, thence northidle ofa degree, tint 105 and MO

to ologoo-Unkonnuklineef the Simpsonperches
themesorih dipsma, west one hun-

dred nttdsixteen and. 11-10 perches to a. post end
stonedtieibodrirest corner of said Simpson's lot,
and theneesoath ofa degree 105 oft44s•loPerches
tothe placeof beginning. Containing seventy six
awesand eighty-one path's, beinirlot 113. on
R. Overton's map, and 60acres offsets wrest end .of
lot No: 4 tabout air jaspoied;bna Ingham them
ern erected:

eattedladfaker illfiteebtios ut the:inn& ed.
wardOM** vs. SylvesterHitl. .
, • ALllll.6.Thefollowing lot piney" minket land
shaded latillorlatiold%tooth* boliodellina, des.
Bribed as &Howes ea thenorth by binds of Joseph
Robins**, Mt the east by lashifleibt-Irarksees.jr.

ADMINISTAIWRIS ' -

perines tii theistste of WILLIAM
[Li! BRADFORD deeeeMtd. tupofWairentownship,
ire 6irei6t trcuestett.to flake ateot without delay,
Sad all parsons hieing&Mande against said eitste are

presesS:theiti. dolt' authenticated for set.

detneut: 'GEORGE MANNING.
'WILLIAM BRADFORD.

*loci,. Oct. VT, Administrators.
0EGISTER'S NOTICE.-.Notice is hereby given

then there have been died and settled in the of-
fice Odle Register of Wills in and for-the county of.
Bradford. amounts of administration upon the AA.
lowing estates, vis s '

Tibet account of Matilda Benjamin and Absalom
Rowidan, administratorsof -this mats of Edward
DenjaMitt deceased late of Athens. -

•
• Pinfl amount ofThotnatrElliott Zimmer of the
last wsil and Wilmot etAndrew Fols7_ deed date
oll'oirenda Soto*. -

- Fin I account 4E. tdministrator
De ism oftheisUtte of Albert Beckwith deed
who ' Hester Wr Strong, late ofRidgliery:

Final St:Count lO.W. strait, administrator artist
estate ofA. J. Strait dec'd fate of Tray. •

And thmesmr terpresented to to the Orphan's
Court ofBradfurd.e.onetYr.cfi*T-dar• the NU. difYof May nest.forconferee/mon Arm allowamerkl.r 11`,LAWRENG,E BCOT'Fb Register.

Kerr' !sOfEker 'ro,vida.March $74 IBM

t.
-.W 7

Fin 8c Winter Goods,
strwzon-

TS holuteeshinss tarp moment of TellepBWhi.
11ter (hods. directfrom New Toth ighich is oared
et Oreitly teducod prim to cash boom

Towanda. Oa. 11. 1851.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

. .

Ala. persons indebted to the estate of WILLIAM
"BOV EN, deed, late of Warren township. are

hereby requested to make payment without delay.
and all perilous having demandsagainst said estate
are requested topresent them, duly authenticatedfor
settlement. JAMES M. BoWEN, Executor.

Wirraff. Muth 2A.

Wit 1110 !—Mackerei hy the aut.. 11.zbh Rugg, : CLOVE*ism iiiint.rafe bbL, lid pound. Alio s'zehniee qualityd•Cod-
fors&by • 'IL W. RAUL lib this day received atoll fat, sale by

- Mourn ep, Telmaarr It, tt6t,- MA-"• 4- • urnatira.
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on the south by lOoda74:llledietalßoas, and westby'
the•bighway leadingfronethe county road to Pleas.
ant Valley. Coatailthogalmut% ost.hundred. smellmore.orleas, about twenty-0cacres itneroved■one•framed loose, en efrifiThd hirn.dne saw and it
amall orchardof frail trees Thereon. '

- '•'l
Seised end tekettin 'etiectitieryet the auk of /am.

viateSAVLetirtte&u' '

'—

ALSO—The following Lt piece or parcel of landsituated in Wyalasing township, boundstl as foil
lows : beginning its past. and slimes okthe,uld
ttpringleld township line (certified) adjoining Medi

/Anson Palmer, and running thence northBade.
grees vein In acomet Of lendterrified to Httmph-
,rey and Daniel Drowns heirs, thence by antLwith
said Certified land, southlt degree', east Ifott,pet,
ches to a corner on thesoutherly line ofa lot inthe
warrantee dim or noun* Sherman. _patented to
Dewy Toland•deed&thenerwitirsaid line south gg
degrees tut, on the line of certified SpringfieldAnd
thence by and with the same, north 13degree., west .
$32 perches to theydace of 'beginning. Containing
141 acres and 94 perches. be the fame mureor leas,
withabout 5 acres improved, with a shanty thiamin.

Seized and taken in execution at tbesnit of Mary
Toland. /dawning' Toland. 4 =Jibed' Toland. and
Juhanna Tolandrea. John Gartland.'

AL80,..8y writ of Levari, Paint, the following-
described lot piece or parcel of land situated in the
township, of 11,201111p, bounded and described, as
follows: beginning at the north west corner of a.
lot deeded to Ezra Baxter at a post; thence cut
Ito and 640 perebes tow post on the south line of
tot No. 130t thence south along the fine of said klt
No, 130, 41 perches to a jag; thence west along the
south line amid 1et..1110. 110 and I-10 perches
to a white maples thawnorth an the west- .liste of
said lot No. 130, 41 perches to the beginning. -Coe.
mining twenty-nine acres and oneperch strict sitia-am.. All improved. with one old frame house, and.
one new framed house partly finished. two trailed -
loam, and an orchard offruit unte4 thereon.
1 Seized and taken inexecution at thesnit of Stepp'-in Pierce vs. N. IL Parsons administrator-of Ainah
Baiter deed.

AL9o—By virtue of sundry writs of Lend Fa-
cia; issuedas store, a piene or parcel of land to
Granville township Begriming et a post N E ear-
ner 01 a kit contractedio Thomas Batley, jr.thence
east 95 p to the east line of warrant lot No. 1473.
thence north 42 p. to a post. thence west 95-p tothe
north east corner of a lot heretofore deeded to slid

pBaxter, thence south 42 to the beginning. Con-
taining twenty-foorAcres and one hundred andsalty
perches.

ALSO—One other. pieta or parcel of land.begin•
ning at the N W corner of said heretofore deeded
lot, thence west 3 p., thence south 42 p., thence
east as p to the south west cornerheretofore deeded
to said Saner, thence north 42 p so the beginning.
Containing ten acres and thirty eight perehli.; both
pieces included containing tisinpfive awes and
twenty eight perches, strict measure. all improved.
and no buildings thereon.

Seised and taken in'eseention at thesuit of Ste.
phen Fiery.: vs. p. Parsons, administratorof Mi-
nh Batter, deceased.

ALSO—AII that piece or parcel of land situated
in Wyelasing. part of a tract surveyed in the war.
matey name of Penick Moore. and bounded as fol-
loss tbeginning at slibretoak sapling and finning
thence north 1$degrees ; west 21and 840 perches
to a white ash t tnenee sothh 13 end 14 degree ;

west $8 perches to the highway : theses by and
with the samenorth SS degrees ; west 44 perches to
a White pine; thence north 7$ degrees; west 1111
perches; thence south 83 degrees twest 23 perches;
thence south 73 degrees ; West IS and 1-10perches;
thence south 13 degrees east on the line ofnertifiedSpringfield, 132perches to n"post and stones, adjoin-
ing Squire Mills': thence north. 89 degrees east
188 and 7-10 pe ches to a brook sapling the begin-
ning.bon,' 20 acre. improved. a small frame
house and it few fruit trees thereon. Contsining 73
acres and 150 perches be the same more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Mary
Toland. Marge:nub Toland. Elizabeth To:and. and
Juliana Toland vs Detrick Cobb.

ALI3O-.410e erbet piece or parcel ofland situated
in Bout Creek township bounded as followt: be-
ginning at a black oak stump the south.oresterly
corner of warrant No. 6562; thence north 222 per.
ches to a post ; thence east 70 and- WO perches to
a post; thence south 232 perches to a post; thence
west 72 and t-10 perches to the placeof beginning.
Containing 100 acres strict measure. About 30
acres improved. one frame house, one frame barn
and a few fruit trees thereon

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Sarel
Pettengall vs. Horace C. Tallman.

ALSO—The fallowing pieces or parcel of laid
situated in 'Rhestiequin. bounded and described as
follows : beginning at the south-eagt corner of a lot
run oat to William Dates a maple; thence south70
degrees, east BO perches to !spoon; thence south 78
degrees, east 126 and 2-10 perches to a post south.
west corner of a lot run out to. Richard Johnston ;

thence north 12 degrees. east 127 and 9.10perches
to a post ; thence west 42 and 840 perches to a
black calk (optcorner ; thence south 103 and 4-10
perchis to.a Postillteeee West 'Bl and 6-10 perches
tot post ; theme.Beath 711pe cies 'itt the beginning.
Containing 90 acres and Fe trercht• stri.,
A..ka."0444.T.0.1.40rriffe%OP. scoot dwelling house
and one &Sitedhart ina trona! : orchard of fruit
trees. thereon... ;

, Seized and taken in execution at the suit of P.J.
theater,et ux. vs. -Isaiah Y. Jghttsto'n_ and Yument
Tuttle terre tenants: .

CHESTER TFlOMMS;;lllherifil
Sheriff's °dice, Towart*,April t..11152.
Notice is hereby.given,tbat an amount equal to

the costs, wilt be required to be paid upon eachsale.
when struck down loth" bidder,and upon a failure
to comply with-this reinlatfOn, the tract of land willagain be offered for .aalel.

SCRS.I,I:OII2nI,
.0 40 ftIttg.,ARTIST.

Towanda, -Xtrad., g

'ROWE over 113.f.11,10(0910011tormerly(neared by
, Feb. 13.

irs7 CRESTS YOUNCI HYSOlfriasperiel. Hypo
1 Skis assd Black Ter: Also 15 Bap Rio -and

JiiisCaffee, vesieiral at MERCIIIrB.
• . „ ..INRAVERV MOHAN. fi lawand splendid smolt

.Le ingg4lkiiT7 .sFullirte!" at *MIL
-Allnightatthortralihtftikoot.

N& A. CAMPSELtiteturn thelt.enteere thanks
• for the libe el patronage- beweoforo testi:med.

11011*lda spin eal4.-attentiori thOr friends andcue.
wasernloitek Ito': ,of•llsw.-Elrantoi Vienne.MoteWiciererylbe elothlne theOnt.
erown prhish will hesold Malittletower pneeethaa
bakilholtatare been. . •

Pie", Os,wra can.Woes itr'iltitelseirlierit• •

+ • Ag• A•PAKPUELL

.70 andlli rater ds.
-'llo4przorswclisia.I..TAirtiaisnow lit finale; large ehick of • frets

11 New-York and other mallets, which ere offeredWholesale and retail;at lowest possible priori.--monitor' a fits Minglitiit-miy slaty/ be farad at
Aar Stare.' Pthilrysinithanso. poplins, H. dialog. es.
of the latest styles;

Gramme, Hardware, Croctory, 'Lots auJ Shope,
Hats, Caps, &e. &e. Of *bleb we have a largo as-

•sonment. seleetedertth gnat eels and offerod at low
trice*. and' will not, be undersold. Also. bolding
1110!ItS want earl. &eh Sate laths% Woldrlthouseattorlivi 'aides which we need nor eumnasterall Of which wiearfto out aratirtnera at irriciiithatam etgive peer Munk se -out endritiltocleliis
:two laidin time whengame*" was sanonnainsly depressed,. and goodS were many per cunt. lows,
thin- laud, 8j attention and' prompts ess in ateetics

. the wantsuf our customary we hope to mint a cats
thrones' otthe patronise that bee hitherto batten
liheraity bestowed upon re. 111ONTANYEtrY i, Co. -

Towende, Oet. t. 1861. -

FALL. GOODS.
ET.FOX, would respectfully inform his oldMends

• and the citizime of Bradford in mend that he
ie now remising a full stock of FALLGOOD% which
be Le desirous of disposing of at a very small advance
from first coat, being satisfied that his goodsare Meet-
sd with so machears, sad bougbt et less% et OS liAr
Primo as his neighbom,be la now milk" to carmine,*
We cseannere that they will be sold at the right kind of
prices. Please gal and ea, esthete is sorely no harm
to knowing howeheap stmwfolks do yell goods--case
seen. Corner of shbin and Pine street.

Stooks I Books I
Aqotplete-assortment of /School. Blank, Classi-

cal & Miscellaneous Books. constantly kg, up
sod Air saleat rhe lowest rates by.

Nov. S9. 195t. 0. D. DARTLMI7'.
Ir NM 11141V'

Fall and Winter Goods.
T. FOX,

Ie nowreceiving direct from New York a largo an*
splendid assortment of Goods which he of (ae

ante at prices whi:hcannot fail to suit the closest key.
its, for CAGE. Pummels,on Aernovaa Casarr. 1!e
respectfully asks • call from Opuses* wishing to buy
goods cheap, as he, is determined out to bo undessold.

Towanda. November 24. 1851.

VICTORINES AND CUFFS—a few setts for sal/
V cheap at ne.ll FOX'S.

60 BAY STATE SHALLP, various patents. fol.
ors and qualities, just received et

Oct. 14, 1851. MERCUR'S.
04r 1 401 Q. WORTH of Sheep Palm wanted for4,090 V Caal.l bJ H. &A. C.

LATER FROM CUBA
Execution of Lopez !

QTILL later news via New York % E. R. R. of the
17 arrival of • very taw itoeft of Merchentlise atPRINNEY & BOWM&N8 Na BBrick Row which
they are prepared to sell at wholesale or retail for Cub
or Ready Pay. cheaper than the cheapest, from the Met
that they purchased their stock for rash In • very de.

=state of the market. Don't mistake the place.
Brick Row next door to Dr. liusums.Drng atom.

5 TONS BUOAR, jut received, et wholevale end
retail. PHINNEY & BOWMAN..

SALT, a lairs lot, also Iron, Nails. Hardwire, tke
and Mackerel in bbta, I and i bbl., for sale by

sept22 PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

10 CHEST) more of those three and four shillings
TEAS. at PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

VIENTINGB, shirting,, stripes. and ticks, for ado
by NUNN EY & BOWMAN.

B0011t& SHOES. the largest and cheapest assort
went in town—and Hats and Caps, at what's's

lust Map. PHINNEY & BOWMAN.

CROCKERY, Oluiparare. Paints, Oils. class, Dr"
&e. PHINNET & BOWMAN.

DREBB GOODS, a large variety—Bonnets sad
Ethanls, s good assortment, for male by.mss PHInTNEY & BOWMAN

T UMBER WANTED, et PHINNEY & BOV•
:11.-/ MAN'S, for whieh ete,h will he paid. .2!

'TREAT, Oats, Rye and Corn. taken in exchange
for goods. PHINNEY & nowmAN.

111041ITTER-100 Firkins wantml, for which part as-h
LP will *wait PHINNEY & BOWMAN-

n*.omE ONE, COME ALL, and examine the Xi
V Goods, which ate new being exhibited at

• • .26. B. ICINCHDERTIT.

Tr.--bus..L. RYE & CORN for Mir ••••

R- 1 July 8. E. T. FOX.

BLAsma POWDER.- 50 keit* !Mating 1"..7.-
der, by 118 MONTA NYES At ('tl.

ROCKERY.—The largest stock , in town. I.
kJ dinner and tee s.tta, of white granite awl
ware, which will besold cheap 0 ,

r VERY one knows that the place to find the
aeinettnent and bast quality of gloves of dr•

eriptiona hi at ap2B FO'•

PLIEBIII and 13118ill Lace for MANTT: r ' t
sp26

DRY 00011N--A good aseortment or tf,...
.Cautimerm.De Lain,. Alpacas. sml • ",`",

netting In. .jlp MEI: , '
"

aroGedes
lifi'D..of Sugar at prices pos.itively 1-- :• • ••

Wore sold In kneel within one yea- -' • `!
•• -

see sweet and goodlrtrot 31 to SO ets. P. - •••-:•:1,•
.and Old Java Volk, that east he beat I" ".

Raiaiw.JPeppet..Rpice, titaleratus. Give-- *•,,: •

mil assortment of:groceries; alsoa full
new Tall warranted as usual. good ant
money mterned in.alleases ; just reeeir
at esp. 12

•

1 . + - t *

20BALES -OF SHEETING..
i; In 164side. A nice asierm :1-. •

ed Goods. bleached and brown Drills' f
• kl -Y•

PPM biotin ind bleached Table Linn - ••,‘ r
'2ll* Tteltilttt. Cotten Yam, Batting, v•:;04, 1

Wsoldinz, yellingcheap at

A DIKINItTRATR4X'S NO ! r

ALL potions indebted to the ewe,. of
Vaogordet o .deo!d, late of the to,.

ale hereby requested to make muter, ,
and those having claims against sail • r .•I'. •
present them dab,authenticated for ••••

MATILDA VA ri t)

asetember22, 1881. A ••••
.• .

MC

By Elpresi,tivett from the 1:, a er TS

• NEW. tH A ‘ll\.
VISIT received by express ann. r
of 'Bo'4 Shawls. splendid styles. sv

Towanda. Nov. 211.41151. J. I:INGSBERY.


